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StateMay Shoulder Cost
Of County Fish Slaughter

Some $40.1100, the partial cost of replacing 147,000 trout
killed two moriMu> ago in an accidental pollution of Centre
County. wateiitTiy the Navy Ordnance Research Laboratory,
would be psid-ky the state under a bill in Senate committee
yesterday.

Accenting the Associated Press, four Republican law-
makers miiaiu.-ed- e measure,
Monday* Hist would appropriate : sion for the purpose of replacing
$43,89i to Uic Stole lish Coin- £.<.}} destroved as a result of pol-T, I“ Us<l WCre Mled ! lulion ol "spring Creek Basin.
. The cwinusii Jii said -147,072'Centre County.”
trout wei? 4i*»ti«yt-d wlion lethal | Hazardous Places Checked
waste msttei v:s.; dumped into a; Meanwhile, all potentially-haz-
streant by the Ua ral -Laboratory. arc jous places where chemicalsThe University -t>-wfc Tesponsioil-

,
.

itv for the pollution iare “sed ?n Ae cam-
Donates Tcoui pus have been inspected.

Several v;e?t» agalkeTJ.fi. Fishi R- Rupert Kour.tz, professor of
and Wildlife Service donated sanitary engineering who made
83,000 trout to tUe commission'the insy'Vtion personally, report-
to help afflict (ke cuil of the kill, led that there are eight hazard
The commission estimated thefea-’spots on campus. At each of these,
erallv-donsted f»A were worth an inventory was made of the
$30,508. * amount of chemicals on hand and

At the k-ame t«He. tke House re-
ceived a hill that would appro-
priate up to $76.<WO-to replace the
lost fish

discussions were held on what to
do in case of emergencies caused
by breakage, spillage or explo-
sion.

Some question was-catsed as to
who would he < epnrrf :to pay for
the lost fish. The University, be-
ing a state-opera ted retool, would!
have to receive the money from;
the General Assrwdfly rf it were
told to carry thedrardan. !

>: In his position as consultant,
iKountz’s advice on dumping
{waste materials has been sought
jl5 times since mid-December,
.'primarily by laboratory people
i: taking precautions in their jobs.
|ln every instance, he said, he ad-
ivised that the waste disposal
•would not be dangerous.

Should-Sat dftear Coat
“We feel the cost «C -this acci-

dent shouid-MotUe caroed by the
State Fish ComraisaiwC-aaid Sen.
Ernest F. Watfcet («-C*rubna). Walker Attends Meeting

;ln Harrisburg Today
President Eric A. Walker will

attend a meeting of the Pennsyl-
vania Selective Service Scientific
Advisory Committee in Harris-
{burg today.

He said Hurt-far -the-Vish Com-
mission to pay-foe-the -loss would
in effect mw fUetpeadkeation of
persons v.*t*o pm ekase . fishing li-
censes.

“Why penaltze Ike
who liu.w the license.for an acci-
dent he had nothing to do with?”
Walker asked.

The kill aSka Owt the money
be “specifically- appropriated to
the Peiuuylraam ■F'uti Cotnmis-

j Tomorrow and Friday he will
(go to Washington, D.C., to meet
jwith the NavalResearch Advisory;
;Committee of which he is a mem-
ber.

Committee
Voice Asked
By Grads

The Graduate Student Associa-
tion Council voted Monday night!
to request that they have a rep-!
resentative sit in an advisory ca-
pacity on the University Senate
Calendar Committee.

Council President John Early
was instructed by the council to
write a lettei to the Senate Com-
mittee on Committees to make
an inquiry.

Inadequate Job Charged
The council felt that the Calen-

dar Committee had done an in-
adequate job in preparing last
jyear's schedule. It was one of theIfirst councils to take a stand re-
questing an extended Christmas
vacation.

Action is being taken to have
a representative on the council,
since the calendar effects both
the undergraduate and graduate
students.

The Calendar Committee is now[
composed of three faculty mem-j
bers, two administration officials
and two undergraduate students.!

In further action. Early appoint-!
ed Arnold Barnett, graduate in
business administration from!
Philadelphia, as chairman of the
social committee. He will replace!
Agnes Doody, graduate in speech
[from Rolling Acres, Conn., who
has resigned from the council.

Grad Mixer Discussed
The council also discussed the

Graduate Mixer which will be
held at 9 p.m. Friday in the Het-
zel Union ballroom.

It was announced that the coun-
cil officers, executive board and
committee chairman will meet
with President Eric A. Walker
at 7:30 pm. Feb. 12 at the presi-
dent’s home.

Approximately 8000 outgoing
toll calls are placed through the
administrative telephone service
in one month. Approximately 4000
are placed from the residence
halls for the same period of time.

ÜBA Manager
Warns of Cost

Peter LaPresto, manager of the
Used Book Agency, has warned
students to watch out for over-
pricing on books they buy at the
ÜBA.

The ÜBA has no price list and.
some students have been paying
almost the same amount for a;
used book that a new book would
cost.

LaPresto said that a used book
usually sells for 25 per cent lower
than the original cost.

The sale of books dropped con-;
siderably yesterday and the Het-
zel Union cardroom was not as
crowded as it was Monday.

Students who will be student
teaching this semester are asked
to leave their book receipts with
someone who will be able to pick!
up their books or money.
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“The Girl Can’t Help It”
STARRING

Tom Jayna
Ewell Mansfield

Edmond O'Brien

Starts Friday-
state of Pennsylvania Premier

“THE RAINMAKER”

*HITTANY
Now - Doors Open 5:30

BURT LANCASTER
ANNA MAGNANI

“THE ROSE TATOO"
• COMING SUNDAY •

"****"_ N.Y. Newt
"Movie of the Weekl" Life Mag**

LA STRADA *g. 4
ANTHONY QUINN &
GIULIETTA MASIIW fVg&JkMj
RICHARD BASEHART Vil Jr**taM vfranco fuuti LI i j
BTEg iSTAfa. t “

-M

*CATHMM
NOW SHOWING

Feetare: LJH. 5j33. 5:27, 7:*fr. ft:M

BOth C*rttury*P®«

INGRID BERGMAN
YULBRYNNER
HELEN HAYES


